
 

 

Nancy, the youngest, was born on April Fools Day in 1958.  She was a free spirited child 
with a creative streak that went many directions. As a child she roamed the neighborhood 
and Wyview village on her little red trike, liked to sell Kool-Aid or produce from the 
garden, and once without permission, sold her mothers freshly bottled dill pickles at a 
BYU football game.  She also spent her free time creating plays and pageants to perform 
with the neighborhood kids, or building huts in trees and burying treasure below them, 
and dragging the garden hose into the sand-pile to create large mud puddles.  In high 
school her favorite classes were home economics, sewing, drawing, pottery, photography, 
yearbook, drama, journalism, jewelry making and boys.  She was in the Art Club, and 
won several awards for her creative projects.  She illustrated newspaper ads for Reams 
(Boots & Jeans), Check Point Clothing along with many others, and sold the turquoise 
jewelry she made at school for extra income.  On March 1, 1976 she married her high 
school sweetheart Doug Mecham, and they were sealed in the temple 16 years later. They 
had 4 children; Carli, Chelsey, Doug Jr. (D.J.) and Keslee. Nancy’s entrepreneur skill led 
her to several businesses in her life including a plant and basket store, involvement in a 
consignment store with her mother, a ceramic business, leaded glass windows, an internet 
business, and has influenced her children to raise money for themselves and local 
charities with their own lemonade stands. She enjoys Oil painting, home design and 
decorating, crafts, sewing, entertaining and gardening.  She’s actively involved in the 
church, and has held many callings including; First Counselor in the Young Women’s 
program, Beehive teacher, Enrichment committee member, Enrichment Leader, Primary 
teacher, and Activity Committee Chairman. She’s been a devoted caregiver to her multi-
handicapped son, her husband who was involved in a life threatening accident in 1994, 
both of her parents in their elderly years, and despite her severe allergies -- several stray 
cats in the neighborhood. 


